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a on hen our leadng ·thaiough-
5 s are îîthionged vwith thoiusaada of

e.aadwomen, young and;. old, aill.
ùond wlth the deireto bring laena

Ó etms' lmor to thoseaearest ad
drest!ao them.

*bat to give a man -basaéwasbeen

si questaon -woe wrinled tghe brow of
*sman-iMod whewa Christbasconet.
around. Hubandes and brothere e
uRly se liberally supplied with smok-

ngooBts, sllippers, pipes and smoking
materWas and implements of ail sorts
that men are chested ut of the
esslest seleotion ithat could be made.
But men long ago became aware that
womeci dhae some of the e tng se
an offerdng and foxily puit off their re-
caption by laylng in au ostentatious
stok of aillsuh commodties.

A menlikes ito aelect his owa. pipes
<hdhis own clothes asa rule. As tc te-
gars--tey dread tibose purchedby
wom elnklnd as much ea they do em-
broidered sAppers. W

No matter how teasteful a wman
cIny be n the selection of lier own
frock cfand hats, shel assuretoth

at someting pattered Ilke a kit-
denli lclothes sthue proper .thing for

Jack'i -amoklng coat or bis echMe.
One girl who Insisted onsendge

ro ier, who ws et college, sek 
searf, wich she selectd wit ister-
ly care, wa surprled to na tthem
draped over hisl litureaa ubpholotery
when ge 'visted sed rooms eandam .r
trother man was ahead to remarke aSt
yOar tht ho didn't mind hie wi[e pres-
entlng him vith cigare if' abe didn't
aiwas taueton knowmg wt Le di4

ia lest word about coffee seems

ever to be said, says a writer lu the
New York Past. Al authorities lay
great stress npon t'hecleaîn]iness ofthe
coffee-pot. It shou)d be washed wth
a cloth kept for that purpose alone,
smd mothing will ensure this except
eternel vigilance oin the part of the
housekeeper. lire. Lincoln's formula
for the breakfasit coffee cell afor twice
as many level tablespoonfies of graund
coffeeas athere are cups to be served.
tqithie add some eg.gshella wahed le-
fore the eggs were broken, or the
white of an egg, whdch ls auficient to
clear about aeven -tablespoonfuls of
coffee. A -tableepoonful of cold wa-ter
for ech cup -needed le added amd
t;boroughly mixed with the girounde;
tihen s many cups of boiling water as
will be erved are poured over. Bol]
-bard five minutes. A little very cold
water, peraips four tablespoonfuls, ls
þqured down the spoat; a tablespoon-
fui of fresi coffee is tirred in, a
stapper of tissue paper put li the
spout, and the pot set where It will
keep 'hot wit/haut simmering for ten
mimutes, It should then be served at
once, and should be at the highest
state of perfection.

If some of it muet be kept for late
risers, it should be promptly poured
off the grounds, the coffee-pot cleaned
out, and the clear liquid res-tored ta
it. The "dead" taste ofc offee so of-'
ten encountered at boardig.ehouse
tables, a.nd private tables as well,
comes from t-he grounde. At the high
clans hotels and restauroante fresh cof-
fee la made several times during tbe
ouis of servng breakfast. Black cef-

feu for diamer ta a strn g concoction
end con Le made la te sanie way,
sllglaily increaaing lte proportim o!
coffee and very nuelh reducirng the
amoieît o! nIter. The. Oriental
"double coffee le -made by usitg a
p.rong blick coilee concoction ln pince
of wter lenmaking t-he second imfus-
cm, Thyje dubl coffeeehould ber serv-

ed lN te tin.es.t !ofcups, holding not
nuch more thaEn L cordial glass, as its

uffect Is pouwerfult1

Receo-tly a clever and succesefiul WO,
mapn architec.t bas wittily show-n how
-often -houwB6 bilt sed plaoned by meoi
have a places for the furniture which
t-bey rmuet contain. Mer bas a-he -ex-
aggerated tube troquent dilemmes of!

-h oueewives wthc 'have to choose whtere
ta p-ut a ted luntaenms whbich are H
windows amnd door wlt-h p furanoie ne- I
.gister occupylng Ut bRìIy stretch oft
tlnbr.oken wa-ll. What thei.r accuser
caflu "bhsn's bouses" a-r-e very ofen ou L
évideince, ond whben iovely oulines and
plct uresque windows simd tempting
baye bave ebermed lthe oye tii- bard
utecessuities of dally IL!fe makte thé
yonng mastro-n slg0a for a spot forh tii
ohlldren's orîba, or el place where un
n7 Iialld càn ait ont o! a deagereus

-L these days.af struggle ta an m

gxiáltogeitherv ng aiyyun emehs lae

n~ -itrod.uned by tw omterprlslng.
vomen who t'horunghly under-

aadt'ho demùand oft oul.tured-:homes
housebid pùreiíd ae

y' a mnaaeh lt jalduiiugbür
-- e---- -o hte iglos, rnn-

uwme yearm n e aga
ble ra caDwtihisn>iwl oms4

withouti Stindth rstaperfa mänr.- e a

aise delegate to these1wifllng ad ac-
tive helpers thé buying of handeomaé
furniture,'ruge- and plotures, weddng.
and Chriatnas -preseots, arranging all
-the details and plaiming .something
new for the entertailnment of ber
guets or the deccratian of the dining
table.

Dr, James Foules, In a recent ad-
dress before the Edinburgh Bealth So-
oloty, dwelt un the dangers of drink-
ing unboiled milk---danger s'so greast
tIat tte lecturer regarded Its con
umption in emnuncooked condition as

a relie of barbalem. lany epidemica
of .typnold and ot-her foyers were trace-
able te infected mIlk, coming f rom a
farm or a d'iry on whilh there was a
hiltor-y of fever at ·the- begnding of
Pie outbreak. The cow did niot suffer
from typbold fever, and the ca-tses of
the poisonlng of milk tm-cluded infec-
tion by fIltby sewage and storage tn
came exposed -to an atmosphere bn
whkdh disease gernis floted. Not only
Vas- the health of the cows a matter
of vital importance; the freedom of
mlk from orgenie and ixrganlc Im-
purit-les could not be guaranteed until
'halthy men, women amd dhldren were
cocernsd ln Its iproduction- and dis-
tributlon.

The lntructloan of Dr. Foules with
respect tW the CQkIng of milk are
wôrtfry ò atent&on.- The ordinary
practice la to boil it directly o ' tu
ire. But ,this gives ries to e» unpala&
table alteration lna hbe tùite id Iell,
due, as Dr. Foulea points cut, te the
s0oretshlféor singeing of the c-heee
and butter, whlch the milk oontalins.
Milk sbould, Dr. Foules decalares, be
alwaya bolled l a water bath, by
whloih means It would b. gradually
ibrought up te 180 degrees Fahraeit---
a temperature suticient to destroy ai
tuberusua bacilli and pathogenid
germa, without affecting ithe flavor of
the fluid.

An American practitioner in gI'imn'g
'his opinion said:

Wcmen want to eat well, keep wer:m,
to rest-'before they are tired aut, butj
the great tbi&ng they -need l exrcise,
Women are toc indolent. A weman la
a lazy animel by nature. She dosa net
feel well, or like going out ane daly, so
she neglets ta take her wall, and the
next day af:ter she- feels even les dis-
posed for It, Then she lays on adipose
and feels beavy and croes, aad thé re- -
suit lis not beautiful. Walking lastue
best exercise for men sud women. Ai
wcman wants ta go outl u all weatgiera,1
dressed for protection, eud wtorms
woc't hurt her. It will do ber good.,
As long as she keeps i notiun she
won't catch cold.,

TIE PHILOSOPHY OF SRENCE

Lecture by Rev. M. J. White.

J'run thteMonsitor, San Fraci ic.

Some wise and some foolish thimgs
have been said about the value of sil-
ence. Consider the proverb, "Speech
le silver, silence la gold." O LItelf,
by itself and in ,tsel -nothlng l of
any value whatefler. Things are valu-
able o'nly on account of their relation-
a'hi-p Vit oî'er tbiog.*The re-tic-
slipIle srbitrary sud s'unie at diller-
ent times, and even at t-he aame time
in diffarenit localities. Goid a endil-ver
are valuable on accou-nt of their arbi-
trary relationaldp with food, witb
clothes, with sihelter, and wilb plea2-1
ure. So it lis wth silence a.nd with1
speech. By themeelves, and irn them-
selves, are they of equal wortIh or um-9
wor h. Circumstances create or mod-
ify the value of each. As Solomaon
pae, there is a time for speech and
a time for silence,

It le not custômary ta t:hiak or
speak off silence as a talent, But sil-
ence Ile disti.netly aud empbatioaely aS
taleot. It may not ho t-he mosS bril-
liant, but le certainly one a! the meut
isa!ful of talents, As wè have Probes.-
Uòï.I ef Biâquence, I cherieh the hope
thbat aone day we may attean -thet d'
gree of civIlIsa.tlon, wheb eve'ry tblieg5 J
and uDiverul-ty .will have their protes-
sors et Silence, wvio '5h111 train 'edce
rlsi'ng gaeestbcm ,.nact oly bey toe
spaal4, bût prha'Ipally how te kéép ail-

'atachto muchi impor.tance- 'to

the mannor and teo 111tle signicanm.e
tnthe mater of speech If men oal

ay,.the world would be a mnuch pleau-
anter place of residonee.

pogé tubératoducton Thf Enrcça

-tIon does credit te the hxéart but uit I
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We Ainelleans ara s igularly ad
deeply at-tached to tihe ice of speech.
No publie entertalnmnot la complete
without wie-t we are plersed.to call
an address. We teach babies to speak
their pieces almost before the dear
things can stand on 'their feles. It
is-ain eatablisued fact of Phslal'g.y,
that those part of the aimal body
grow-Ilarger and stronger wbic'h are
lacst exercised. Tongueswidhich are
f requently and vi-oroualy exercised
imust -in aceordance witb phyaical law
grow gradually longer. As there c-n
tenn practical lim.it -to he exercise
of itlhe -human tongue, so thera ea be
no bouade ·to its growth. Poeterity's
tongue will protrude beyondI ilt-ps,
-nature enforciog on a talkatlve geSra-
tion the law of compeuaation by des-
troying wticulate spepah. .
Closely assockated with our love for

public -speakêng lu our passion for
dancing. We begic -,nutertdanments

with our tangues and lesh tOhem vitIh
our isola. HTeels, ioke tongues, are de-
4eloped' aid enlarged by exercise.
f4rio -Wh di'ç Immderately will
Iislia» ifeel A hècei'ity for SlPgel.
shaes. They %il tranemit to their off-
epnlng Irn an intensified degree, both
the tondenty t uenlarged feet smd t-Le
pasicn for danciog. We can conident-
ly Ir not cheer fully contemplate de-
acendants wi-th feet whereof theb heEje
may rest un Broadway Ln Oakland,
whist t.he tues stretch acrose the bay
and terminate ut some point on Mar-
ket or Keur-ney treet La Sban Francis-
00.

. Surely the -dies who exoesel-vely in-
dulge the pasfium ior dancing do unot
dufliciently reflect on the frightful
Penalties which Vbeir misconduct must
èétail on nnicDat Offapring &und Uac!-
fending posterity.

Ia commending 'the talent for sil-
ence we must u-t ignore the difcult-
les that beset its cultivation, T-hese
are neither few nor smali. Wheîn a
man o: woman weigh-iug two hiundred
and fifty potiunds tread on your tend-
erest corn for the twoitundred anid
fiftieth time and umilingly bege your
pardon, silence migh't be beatifuol but
satisfaction lurk ain an a-ngry howl.
Whin- you muet go ot in the rain
and find that your friend bLas borrow-
ed and forgottea tu return Your um-
brella, who sha lldare preacih to ou
about patience amd silrnee When a
layman ignorant, or ev.n uncunseitua,
cf the diffre-uce betwer erchitecture
and doughmrts, beteen antih and
medicime, or between fried potatces
and theology, nevertbeles under-takes
to criticize the architec-t, the pjhyLk-lan
or minis-ter, It is bard far the man of!
science to be als a main of silence. If
you keep silait and look plessînt
wlen your motier-in-law writes that

c*

It lu aometimes whlupered that wo-
men have lees -taliat for sclence than
men pcasess. The proposition uto me
la far,frtnm being self-evtdent. I kînow
so many men who are the veriest gos-
sips and se many women who are abcive
tMis ccntem-ptibs vice, that I am in-
elleed to t-hInk -t-he account between
the sexes cn that score le baianced
evenly emngh.

l:n ordinary social Jntercou-rse ladies
do nut monopo]ize conversation. But
in one votable respect t-here la alses
of women that inas grossily aglnet the
taleIt for silence. 1 refer -ta ladies

.Who tihlk they cen s'ng. Their name
la legic anad alo Dennis; hnere -la
bardly a eiogle isanilin -Calîfunnia,
where atI last eue lady member- cher-

.iahesknot the delusión that ste ca -

sing. Whether you viskt such people
by day or night, the double battery of
pi.no and volces lInevItabliy opEed
upon you. Tou may survive the Sea-
ncnade, and even escape lnsanity, but
many a gray ba-ir i your head, may
a deep wilnkle In your face by their
premature dissippearaee wUl bear ail-
ont but eloquent tewtImony to the
Blio &yu ihave undergone.

But the stump speakers and t/Ce
platform orators, who render life al-
most xnbearable during every piltical
campaign, are Incomparably the great-
et uianeru againalt the noble taleint
for silence. This clase does more thea
any otdier t foter and promote tIhe

-hallucrnation that an aptitude for pub-
lie speaking le a dhief amd even-a sup-
reme f.aculty In men. T-hey actually
live, and-live well on thé sweat of
their jaws. Whenever we have à
Sta-te r Natinal election, these dogs
of war turned looe o-.a much-endur-
ing public. They, are hired to attend
meetings of their pi litical bretlhrem,
and there explain that ail the candi-
dates on any ticket, except their own,
are uatprirnipled villaine, and asil people
who faror mui cundide-tes, are Incur-
able Idiots. For weges t-hey a-re ready
to speaLk un elither side of any sub-
jeot and witbout the least prepara-
tion. lieu who bave tegues cf par-
rots ge.nerally betray 'no small resen-
blamc lin their cheeks to tht useful
quadruped which supplies -ham and
bacon sud purk. Turn yourayes on tho
two muet untorious representatives of
-this class on the Pacitia Coast. Oie l
a San Francisco General and one is An
OaslandCulome. It la lmus't neediess
.to say, -nelitier :t.he General nor the
Colelh as aver "fuught with any wea-
pn deadlier than -is ltongue. They are
both regarded a meno !lgit aid
leadlag by th'usaods of people in this
State, But it need -nu X-ray to dia-
cover that the pair are the verlest
wind-bags without knowledge, wit-h-
out principle End witlli;itii, 'aght.In
soins places a Iluck o! turle"s lei

Duri
Ladies'

S Collarettes,
Capes,

e ty

- - Selalty------
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t~»~ r.ost -sVe

wW Fo dSaves
wcary wocf-muc wearand tear.

Surprise Soap is the nane-dont forgut

brought to merket lm a curlous wey. A
dried bladder filled with air, md a
ha:dful of pers are shkPn beEd!0 -tse
birds, which tire thus srared rad hur-
ried on their j.-tmney. -

Art no t-h.u too, O lit-liigect vot-
er, merely a turkly di:nu to the poils
by the rettling of ,tbladder -

* AT THE GRAVE OF 30BI
* BO'YLE O'REILLY,

*OBROOKLME
* MABS.*

* nfl n*
, The tears of mourzMlg fuSn
* gi-e, ' i. *
* Bere twillght'a beuty dies; *

* Upc 'the grave sweet vleta *
* leep*

* Where Natures palater lieu *

* A lonely, yet a sacred -spot,
* That time dares not efface;

A me that ne'er cen be forgot,
'Tis lating as the place.

* OReilly's In this hallowed *
* grand, P

rWhile cer him wild flower s
* creep; *
SThe willow's aigh the oly sound *
* 'iat breaks upon his sleep. *
* *

* Behcdd! Brookline, ths bvonored
* grave,
* To you entrusted li; *

* From a ges' tinit tibia rciic saxe, *
, 'Tis Pootry's, and 'tIe -hie. *

* Sleep on, .lNarure's bsom rest, *
* Her man·tle covers thee;
* Awake with legions of the bleat, *
* Great soul of poetry. *

* HIenry M. Lncey. *
* St. Laurent Cullege, '9. *

IS TOUR DAUGUTER IN SCHOOL.1

There are thousands of sickly school
girls dragging thlrv way through
school who night be enjoying the full
vigoe of their youth by taking Sott's
Emuision.

No house goes well unless the mis-
tressis aearly in the morning.

Hope lu like the sun, which, as we

journey towarde it, caste the shadow
of our burden beind us.

SPECIALIST.
Disease of the Eyea, Ears and Noe.

CoSSULTTIoSS-9,30 a.m. te 12p.m. 7p.. to
SP m.,at2489 Notre Dama street.

1 D mx. te 4 p.m..* et 402 Sherbrooko street.
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DA NIEL FURLOINC,
Whlesae and Reai Deaieron

CffogcE DCEF.VEaL.,MUTr.» PO?
5trflnce Arbur street.

UPeJtatotaa for
Charitable isaUtnfs .,,

Telepheou 4 Est4. 1

T ELEPIiONE 8393.

ITNOMASO'GONNELL
Dealin senimmral Komelhld Hardware.

Paints and Ol.

187Mc0RDSTREET, Cor. Ota2q
PRACTiCAL PILUmBuh,

GAB.BTBArad HOT VATBR PInra,
SauUnd LimAd; U ta aMB Sm...,

hnp.
-MOrdrsvromptlyaitended to a odoratw

émuse.:• A trial coUdeted.

Isunzuman 1564.

Houe, SIgn cid Deonlîso PaleL.
PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER MANERe

Whitewashingandiutiug. LA1rders promptir
atteuded te. Terniamoderato.

REsidenoe.645 Doroheuter St. East of freury
C'4e 6? Mxlà rosI

LOROE & 00.9
HATTER - AND - FURRIE

21 ST. .AWRENOE MIREET
UONTumaE&-

J. P D.CONROY
(Lata4tl PaddonP Nichoacmà

231 Cotre Street,
Pateal Plumber, GU and SteamF-Iuer r

ELEOTRIO aud NEOHANIGAL RELLS Et..
.... lephone. S552.

RenIstered Practical Sanitaranso,
PLUMERS. STEAM FITTBRS. MErAL

AND SLATE ROOPERS.
'l95 CRAIW STREET, : near St. Antolas,

Drainage and Ventilation a asealartr.
Charueamoderate. TlephoneZ1834 -

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

C. A. MoDONNELI,
Accountant and Truster,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone1182. Moutreal,

Personlsupervision givento ailbusincss.
Rentsoollected, Estates administered, Book0

Audited.

J. ALOIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCIXTECT.

1583167, Shaw Street, MontreaL

Plans and Estimtea furnisifod for all kindi
of buildings. MacÂNaAr' TLEPNONE1

4
S

5.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

vaidte An nu o

GOld, Salver a Enàamel ZFrIl ng

ýýSt Laec St

DR. BROSSEAU, LD.S..
IlIRI CL DNflT

nfl~ mnfl,.

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telephnel, • . e201.

ur nc lt amor
saicojoedt:-. ldlvrst

bout h sa s:re insarted.
euth:pared2n 50,minuteB ;sets-

-.7ruir -

IiM;åHnvIeE' S

aysapsr-uma~oseeuso~menî un- I
S3-any;other MEDICiN E. I r'-'
Jtt--,..

4
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